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“Look Mom, No Hands!” 
A Beginner’s Guide to Hands Free 

Radiography 

 
Julie White, RVT, RT(R) 

Spring 2019 

Why Hands Free? 

-Radiation Safety! 

 -Safety of patient + staff should be priority 

-No amount of radiation is considered safe 

-Leukemias, brain & thyroid cancer 

 -Risk of solid tumors TBD 

-MPD = 5,000mrem/yr 

 -Recent studies show increased risk at 500mrem/year 

According to the US Dept of Labor 

“The third major hazard in veterinary workplaces is ionizing radiation coming 
from diagnostic X-rays,” Best said. That’s because animals, unlike human 

patients, have to be restrained in some way in order to X-ray them. “And during 
that time, workers can be injured, either from the radiation itself or from animal 

bites [received] while trying to restrain the animal.” 
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ALARA 

-Keep occupational dose to 1/10 MPD 

-Time 

-Distance 

 -Inverse Square Law is your friend! 

-Shielding 

Scatter Radiation 

-Primary cause of x-ray exposure to technicians 

-What are sources of radiation? 

 -x-ray tube 

 -x-ray beam 

 -THE PATIENT!! 

 

What About Gloves? 
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What Are Our Goals? 

-Goal of all imaging: 

 -Images that accurately represent anatomy 

 -Keep in mind beam geometry + positioning 

-Minimize radiation exposure to staff and patient 

-What question are we trying to answer with images? 

-Risk vs Benefit 

What You’ll Need 

-Tape, tape & more tape 

-V trough 

-Foam wedges/sponges 

-Sandbags 

-Even more tape 

-Sedation orders 
 -heavy sedation for orthopedics! 
 -CXR/AXR - patient dependent 

Before Every Exposure  
-Be Prepared - table/machine ready first! 

-Verify: 

 -Patient 

 -Part 

 -Views/Positions 

 -Technique 

-Select appropriate technique 

 -Measure in centimeters at thickest part 

-Positioning key points:  

 -Part parallel to plate, beam perpendicular to part/plate 
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Thorax - Right or Left Lateral 

-Patient Position 

 -lateral recumbency 

 -Front legs taped together evenly & extended cranially 

 -Sternum parallel to spine 

-May need foam wedge under elbows +/- abd/pelvis  

-Measure widest part of thorax (typically at level of the liver) 

-Center at caudal border of scapula ½ way up on thorax (red line) 

-Marker correspond to down side in collimated field, out of anatomy 

-Peak inspiration 

R

Thorax - Lateral 

Image QC: 

 -Technique  

  -Visualize ribs, heart, lung markings 

-Anatomy included 

  -thx inlet, cranial & caudal lung tips, entire diaphragm, sternum       

  -Lung field captured at peak inspiration:  

   -caudal dorsal lung tips at level of T11-T13 

 -Positioning 

-Caudal rib heads superimposed 

-Thoracic limbs extended and out of the way; cannot overlay manubrium 

   

Thorax - VD 

-Patient Position 

 -Dorsal recumbency in V trough 

 -Front legs taped evenly & extended cranially 

 -Head/neck straight 
-Can place muzzle between limbs if patient is able 
 

-Measure at tallest point of thorax  

 -usually at xiphoid 

-Horizontal center at the caudal border of scapula, vertical 
center on midline 

-Mark R or L side; cranial aspect; out of anatomy 
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Thorax - VD 

-Image QC: 

 -Technique 

 -Anatomy included 

  -thoracic inlet, cranial & caudal lung tips, entire diaphragm,  

 R/L  body  wall  

 -Positioning 

  -spinous processes in center; symmetrical + teardrop shaped 

  -Spine + sternum superimposed 

Thorax DV 

-Patient Position 

 -Patient in sternal recumbency  

 -Thoracic limbs extended, head + neck straight 

 -Pelvic limbs in natural flexed/frog leg position 

-Spine directly over sternum 

-Horizontal center at caudal border of scapula; vertical center along the spine 

Abdomen - Right or Left Lateral 

-Patient position 

 -R/L lateral recumbency 

 -pelvic limbs taped caudally 

-May need foam under sternum/between stifles to maintain true lateral  

-Measure at widest point  

-Cranial edge of light should extend 3 fingers cranial to xiphoid, caudal edge to greater trochanter of 
femur 

-Marker corresponds to side down, out of anatomy on ventral aspect 

-Peak expiration 
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Abdomen - Lateral 

-Image QC 

 -Technique: 

  -Visualize spine, caudal ribs, serosal detail in abdomen 

 -Anatomy included: 

  -entire diaphragm, coxofemoral joints, ventral body wall, spinous processes 

 -Positioning 

  -transverse processes superimposed 

  -wings of ilium superimposed 

-If dog is greater than 20 to 25 kg will need a cranial and caudal abdomen for each view 

Abdomen - VD 

-Patient Position 

 -dorsal in V trough 

 -Thoracic limbs taped cranially & pelvic limbs extended caudally 

 -Head/neck straight 

-Measure at tallest point (xiphoid process) 

-Collimation same as lateral; centered on midline 

Abdomen - VD 

-Image QC 

 -Technique 

 -Anatomy included 

  -entire diaphragm, coxofemoral joints, R/L body wall 

 -Positioning 

  -spinous processes in center, tear drop shape 

  -Caudal ribs + pelvis symmetrical 
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Pelvis - Lateral 

-Patient position 

 -Lateral (routinely R lat) recumbency 

 -Bottom leg extended cranially 

 -Top leg extended caudally 

-May need foam sponge between femurs 

-Measure at wing of ilium 

-Collimation: cranial to ilium, caudal to ischium. Center on greater trochanter. Include  stifle joints 

-Mark cranial aspect of down limb 

Pelvis - Lateral  

-Image QC 

 -Technique 

 -Anatomy included 

  -entire pelvis including iliac crests and ischial tuberosities 

  -femurs, including stifle joints 

 -Positioning 

  -Nike swoosh - transverse processes of the caudal lumbar vertebral bodies superimposed 

  -ischia superimposed 

  -dorsal rim of acetabulum superimposed 

Pelvis - Extended leg VD 

-Patient position 

 -Dorsal recumbency  

 -Thoracic limbs  extended cranially & pelvic limbs 
extended caudally 

 -Femurs rotated medially & parallel to table 

-Measure tallest part of pelvis (may be femurs) 

-Collimation centered on midline extending cranial from 
iliac crests down to patellas 
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Pelvis - VD 

-Image QC 

 -Technique 

 -Anatomy included 

  -entire pelvis, proximal tibia 

 -Positioning 

  -spinous processes in center of vertebral bodies, tear drop shape 

  -wings of ilium & obturator foramen symmetrical  

  -patella centered on distal femurs if normal 

Pelvis - Frog leg VD 

-Image QC 

 -Technique 

 -Anatomy included 

  -entire pelvis, proximal femur 

 -Positioning 

  -spinous processes in center of vertebral bodies, tear drop shape 

  -wings of ilium & obturator foramen symmetrical  

Seeing is Believing! 

-Great Dane 

-0.2mg/kg Butorphanol IV 

-3 people to position 

-0 to hold during exposure 
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They Can be Awake, Too... 

-Blind, nervous patient 

-No sedation! 

-2 people to position 

-0 to hold during exposure 

Even Puppies Can do it! 

And yes, you CAN do this with cats! 

AWAKE and a little 
grumpy… AXR 

possible, may have 
needed slight 

sedation for CXR 
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What About Mean Cats?? 

-hard e-collar 

-Gabapentin  

-less is more!  

Don’t Be Afraid to Get Creative! 

Examples from some of our nurses… 
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Pop Quiz! 

Pelvis 

Whatever you do, don’t do this:  

Remember: SAFETY FIRST! Sedate and tape, don’t hold! 
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Questions?? 


